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General Manager D. R. Ellis, AssistTrouble Brewing
ant Manager C. R. Jones, Mrs. Anna
head of miscellaneous work,
In Farmers' Union Johnson,
and A. j. Mills, bookkeeper.
OF GREATER OMAHA
It is asserted that these were orOver Men Firedj dered discharged through the efforts
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of C. H. Gustafson, president, and
Schiller Camp of Woodmen of Trouble is
O. E. Wood, state organizer.
brewing in the general
"It looks as if they are trying to
the World to Hold a Pic
offices of the Farmers' Educational
make more places for members of
and
nic at German Home.
State Union of Ne- their families," said one man. "Mr.
braska, Eleventh and Harney streets, Wood already has a son on the payPROGRAM FOR OCCASION because of. the sudden discharge of roll. Mr. Wood already has a brother
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who has made application for the position of assistant manger."
The discharges were ordered in
July, to take effect August 31. No
one appeared to ';e up these positions at the time named.
At a meeting of the Implement
Dealers' association in Omaha early
this year one speaker declared the
farmers' union 'lias within itself its
own destruction."
;
The .union has more than 30,000
members in the state and 972 local

-

3,

1916.

It did over
organizations.
of business last year.
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Judge Discharges Three
Alleged. Traffic Violators
C.

McKerson, 2220 Chicago
street, was fined $5 and costs for violating the traffic regulations. Sam
Cohen was fined $1 and costs, while
H. Richards, 1823 North Twenty-thir- d
street: T. Tezon, Benson, and J. B.
Newman. 5009 Capitol avenue, were
discharged.
A.

Grain Market Rallies
As Strike Talk Quiets

teen cars. Oats scored an advance of
selling at 4243tfc, with
thirty-on- e
carloads on sale.

With the prospects of a railroad
strike well out of the way the Omaha
?:fain market was strong and receipts
heavy for a Saturday.
Wheat was up )4lc, selling at
$1.401.45, with 126 carloads on the
Corn sold up HWc and
market.
at 7880c, the receipts being seven

Emigration Figures

Schiller camp No. 304, Woodmen of
the World, will hold its annual pic
nic the afternoon and evening of Sun
day. September 10, at German home.
street.
Special
South Thirteenth
will be offered for bowling and
shooting. There will be a base ball
game during the afternoon and games
of all kinds for old and young. The
dancing pavilion will be open for
dancing at 7:30.
German-America- n
camp No. 104
will meet Tuesday evening in New
Bohemian Turner hall, Ihirteenth
and Dorcas streets, to inmate

pris

t

Nebraska Lipa camp No. 183 will
meet in regular session Thursday eve
ning in Bohemian Turner hall. The
membership in this camp has reached
234 members, which makes it the
laraest bohemian camp in tne city.
Pomivtouskr camp No. 482 will
meet at 2 o'clock this afternoon in
and
Pulaski hall. Thirty-thir- d
streets.
Kosciuszko caniD No. 352 will "meet
today at noon in woodmen ot the
ana
World hall, Twenty-sevent- n
streets.
Columbus canio No. 69 will meet
today noon at the Prague hotel. Thir
teenth and Williams streets, tor regu- ln.nil anio1 mtinor Th mnntlilv
Business ot tne camp win oe irana
acted followed by the initiatory cere
'
. ' r
monies.
Ziskuv Dab camp No. 115 will meet
today' at 10 a. m. in Turner hall,
V
and U streets., A large
Twenty-fir- st
"
class will be initiated.
Benson camp No. 288 will hold its
regular meeting for the month Tuesday evening in Woodmen of the
World hall, Benson.
Knlehti and Ladies of Security.
Knights and ladies of Security Harmony council No. 1480 will hold
of officers in Eagles hall, Seventeenth and Howard streets, Wednes
day evening.
,
Fraternal Aid.
Banner lodge No. 117, Fraternal
Union, will give a card party and
ance Tuesday evening, at Baright
hall. Refreshments and prizes.
The Mondamm lodsre No. Ill of
the Fraternal Aid onion met last Fn
dav evenintt at Nineteenth and Farnam street with quite a large delega
tion of visiting members trotn Ban
ner lodge No. 11.
Clan Gordon Auxiliary.
The Ladies' Auxiliary of Clan
No. 63 will hold its regular
at the home of Mrs. John
2728 Burt street, Wednes
day afternoon at o clock.
Tribe of Ben Hur.
Mecca court No. 13, will give a din
at the Carter Lake club on
Thursday evening for members and
friends. Dinner will be served at
:
o'clock.
.
Brotherhood of American Yoemen.
Omaha Homestead No, 1404 will
hold its next regular meeting in its
hall in Labor temple on Wednesday
evening, at which time a targe class
will be initiated. On Sunday, Septem
ber 10, Omaha Homestead will hold
its annual picnic at Miller park. All
Yeomen and their friends are invited
to attend.
Judge Milton A. Roberts, chairman
of the supreme board, will be present.
Tames
R. Mauoin. formerly of
Omaha, was in Omaha for a few days
week.
His old friends and aclast
quaintances were glad to see him and
v iu icarn uiai lie 10 Biauuaii icgaiiimg
Ttis health.

i

Negro Who Fatally.
Cuts Another Gives
The Police a Battle
J. Biggs, 2913 Lake street, a negro,
lies at. St. Joseph's hospital at the
point of death as the result of a cutand Lake
ting affray at Twenty-nint- h
streets yesterday afternoon.
Will Dawson,
His assailant,
negro,.
I
I
ronce-mawas captured Dy motorcycle Tl
A. C. Anderson after the lat
ter, when the slasher had hurled a
razor at the olhcer, emptied his revolver at him and cornered him in
an aliey.
The police characterized the
upon Biggs as "extremely vic
ious, sad Blood nad existed between
the two men for some time, it is
said.
The police said Biggs was not
armed with a "blade."
After terribly mutilating Biggs,
Dawson ran from the scene.
When Policeman .Anderson finally
ran down the negro the latter refused to submit to arrest and gave
coat was
battle. The policeman's
s a?nca 10 riDDons.
Dawson was overpowered when the
hraiitrht htm tn hav in th
alley.

Bluffs Police Say
They Got Omaha
City Dad as Speeder
"Walter

of Omaha" was
on the Council
Bluffs police records Friday evening
when Captain Shaefer arrested an
speeder on lower Broadway and
took him to the police station.
The man charged with speeding put
up a $5 cash bond, which he forfeited
by failure to appear in police court in
the morning. The Bluffs police said
the speeder was City Commissioner
'
Jardine of Omaha.
I

SlOn! Its big production
that has decreased Packard cost
and increased Packard worth
Fifty

fifty a day now

--

as

against fifteen a day before the

was created before
Packard's crowning achievement
in motors was launched upon an
eager market.
Twin-si-

x

.

Three-fol- d

--

and more

--

the

in-

a direct gain to
the man who buys a Packard.
crease has been

Tripled production enables us to
buy materials to greater advantage
to use 'more ingenious special
methods
machinery, labor-savin- g
and manufacturing systems. And
it enables us to charge against each
car a smaller part of a relatively
for both the
smaller "overhead"
making and the selling.

That's why Packard quality has
gone up as Packard costs have
'

come down.

Ask

The new Model is here.
To produce this refined,
tied, ' ' better Packard, it was

from even low:grade gasolines.

and better production
has enabled us to deliver the most
efficient, the most economical, the
most luxurious Packard ever built,
at a price as significant in automobile history as the Twin-si- x
motor itself open cars $2,865
and $3,265 f. o. b. Detroit.

man who owns

models at
Telephone for a demonstration or see the new Twin-si- x
the Orr Motor Sales Company, Fa mam and Fortieth Streets, Omaha

Jardine

sued orders to members of the motorcycle squad instructing them thatNthe
ordinance providing for a white light
in front and a red light to the rear of
a car must be strictly enforced. No
spotngni in aaamon to tne Iront
glits win oe tolerated, neither will
Sv a rrd ana green ngnt on tne Iront ot
1 the machine be allowed.
.
,
.

lei

persistent Advertising Is the Road
success.

'glori- -'
neces-

And that staff has further develhas created a
oped the Twin-si- x
motor which gets utmost mileage

lie name entered

Police Chief Says Autoists'
Lights Must Be Just So
Police Chief Henry Dunn has is-

1

sary to enlarge our organization to
include 13,000 American workers
to double our factory space and
increase its efficiency to build up
an engineering staff twice as large
as that of any other maker.
;
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Big Decrease

in Holland's

ot Th. Associated Prooo.)
Amsterdam, Netherlands, Aug. IS.
to
According
reports of the Emi- gration commission, only 6,178 person emigrated from Rotterdam to
North America during the last year,
as compared with 82,470 in 1913.
(Cofr.apond.ne.
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